Abstract: Putrescine, spermidine and spermine are the most abundant polycationic natural amines found in nearly all organisms. They are involved in regulation of gene expression, translation, cell proliferation and differentiation. They can be supplied by the endogenous synthesis inside the cell or by the intake from exogenous sources. There is a growing body of literature associated with the effects of bioactive amines on health and diseases, but limited information about polyamine content in foods is available. In the present study, the polyamine content of frequently consumed foods in a typical Turkish diet was estimated for adults, including tea, bread and yoghurt. The estimation of daily intake was defined as 93,057 nmol/day putrescine, 33,122 nmol/day spermidine, 13,685 nmol/day spermine. The contribution of foods to daily intake was: dairy products (47.32%), vegetables and grains (21.09%) and wheat products (12.75%).
Introduction
Putrescine, spermidine, and spermine are the polyamines that have been of main interest among foods due to their biological activities that have beneficial health effects. They are synthesized in all prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells and are known to play some essential roles in cell proliferation, OPEN ACCESS regeneration and differentiation [1] . The metabolic requirement for polyamines is high in rapidly growing tissues, such as normal growth and development, and in tumors [2, 3] . Besides many beneficial effects, it was shown that the level of polyamines in cells is also associated with diseases such as cancers and chronic diseases. Since polyamine is involved in the progression of cancer [4] , inhibiting polyamine synthesis and reducing its intake through food may have beneficial effects [5] .
The body pool of polyamines is supplied by endogenous or de novo biosynthesis, intestinal microorganisms, and exogenous sources through the diet [6] . The amount of external dietary polyamines is higher than the endogenous biosynthesis [1] . Nonetheless, dietary polyamines have been thought to support metabolism maintaining optimal health. For instance, they have a potential role in growth and development of digestive system [7] . Intracellular production of polyamines and their concentration in tissues and organs decreases with aging. Therefore, intake of exogenous polyamines was shown to be beneficial in the treatment of some geriatric diseases [8, 9] . In the meantime, Binh reported a possible role for the food polyamines that are abundant in the Mediterranean diet in prolonging human life [10] . However, limited information about the polyamine content of food is available to assess dietary polyamine intake and subsequently have dieticians design proper menus. In addition, dietary amines are classified in two categories according to their synthesis; natural polyamines which are formed during de novo polyamine biosynthesis, and biogenic amines that are produced by decarboxylation of amino acids. Among natural polyamines, putrescine belongs to both categories. The daily putrescine requirement can be met from either natural or biogenic sources. Inappropriate storage and processing conditions result in biogenic amin formation in foods. Therefore, especially in the case of cancer patients, the daily polyamine intake should be carefully evaluated.
Polyamine contents in foods vary widely between and even within food types [1, 11] . This might be due to the origin, processing, storage conditions, seasonal variation and different methodological applications of foods. Thus far, studies on polyamine concentration in food and on the estimation of dietary polyamine were based on the analyses of polyamines in each food by defining the daily intake of foods from a nutrient database and calculating daily intake of polyamines. An inadequate polyamine database seems to be the main limitation for daily estimation of polyamine intake.
Dietary habits in Turkey vary according to region, culture, socioeconomic status, gender and age of the individual. A recent cohort study in Turkey [12] indicated that the most frequently consumed foods were black tea, white bread types, cheese, sunflower oil, sugar, honey, jam and pekmez. The major percentage of energy came from bread. Cheese and yogurt were the most frequently used milk products. Fresh fruits and vegetables were widely consumed throughout the year. Oil and fat consumption showed regional variations. Most frequently used oils were sunflower and olive.
Although there are few studies defining polyamine content in fermented foods such as cheese and meat products, the polyamine content in many widespread foods in Turkey do not exist in a nutrient database. This study aims to identify the main sources of polyamines in frequently consumed foods and to estimate daily putrescine, spermine, and spermidine intake.
Experimental Section

Study Population
In this cross-sectional study, the daily intake of foods of 1218 subjects (45.1% of male; 54.9% of female) was examined by trained interviewers. The subjects were randomly selected from different regions in Turkey. The highest prevalence of distribution among regions was observed in the Mediterranean (42.0%), followed by Central Anatolia (17.5%), Southeastern Anatolia (15.8%), Eastern Anatolia (9.7%), and Marmara (8.7%); it was lowest in the Black Sea region (6.3%).
The mean age and the mean body mass index (BMI) were 40.02 ± 19.15 and 26.08 ± 4.84, respectively. The study took place between July and October 2011.
Daily Intake of Food
Nutritional information of subjects was collected via a 24 h dietary recall. The quantification of the food and drink was estimated rather than weighed. The interviewers converted these estimates into weights that could be used to calculate food and nutrient intake.
The amounts of daily consumption were registered in grams or milliliters. The dietary records were entered into a computerized nutrient analysis programme BeBis (version 7.2, Pasific Compony, Istanbul, Turkey). Daily intake of foods was calculated as g/person/day. Only in the 81 foods for which the polyamine values were determined have been included in the present study in order to focus on the polyamine content.
Foods were classified as vegetables and grains, fruits, meat products, dairy products, eggs, tea, wheat products, nuts and dried fruits and sweets to define the distribution of polyamines. Foods were ranked from highest to lowest daily consumption of each food item for each group in Table 1 .
Database Development for Polyamine in Foods
Data on content of polyamines in different foods was collected through an extensive literature search using PubMed, Web of Science and the Turkish Academic Network and Information Center (ULAKBIM). "Polyamine", "putrescine", "spermidine", "spermine", "daily intake" and "nutrition" were the key words for the search.
The polyamine contents in foods vary widely between and even within food types. In our research, when an individual food item was obtained from several references or a single reference reported multiple analyses for the same food group, the mean value was calculated. Since the values for polyamine content in some of the studies were reported in nmol/g of food, they were converted into mg/kg, using the appropriate equation (mol = mass/molecular weight). The molecular weights for polyamines were 88.15 g/mol putrescine, 145.25 g/mol spermidine and 202.34 g/mol spermine. The values of polyamines (mg/kg) in food from other publications were placed in Table 1 with references. of food item (section B) was calculated based on the references given in section A; f nd: not determined; g there were several polyamine concentrations for various cheeses. We included the result from the most consumed "white cheese" in Turkey.
Daily Polyamine Intake in Foods
The concentrations of putrescine, spermidine and spermine in foods were reported in [1,9,10,13-15, 17-23,25-31,33,34] . Average daily intakes of putrescine, spermidine and spermine in mg per person per day were calculated; the sum of these three measures yielded the total polyamine intake ( Table 1) . Foods were categorized as mentioned in Section 2.2. The contribution of foods to the total daily polyamine intake was identified for each group. Based on average values of polyamines that were given for each 100 g of the food item, the daily putrescine, spermidine and spermine intake from the foods were calculated in nmol per person.
Statistical Analyses
All statistical analyses were performed by using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The values for age and BMI were expressed as means ± standart deviation (SD). Polyamine contents in the individual food items were characterized by arithmetic mean value.
Results
Polyamine Database
Polyamine concentration of foods was taken from the literature. For each food, the reference where the polyamine values were taken from was denoted on the references column in Table 1 . The mean value was calculated if there was more than one value for any food item. The concentrations of polyamines were shown in mg per kg food in Table 1 . Rice, tomato, tomato puree, ketchup, lentil soup, cucumber, green pepper, eggplant, onion, spring onion, chickpea, potato, okra, carrot, cabbage, lettuce, green peas, cauliflower, broccoli, mushroom, celery, maize, garlic, dill, spinach were placed in the vegetables and grains group. The highest putrescine per kg food was green pepper (62.35 mg), followed by maize (50.7 mg) and ketchup (32.42 mg); the lowest was rice (0.76). Spermidine concentration in foods was as follows: mushroom (88.6 mg/kg), green peas (65.2 mg/kg), and broccoli (32.39 mg/kg). High spermine-containing foods were: green peas (52.5 mg/kg), broccoli (9.3 mg/kg), and dill (8.7 mg/kg), respectively. Among fruits: watermelon, peach, melon, apple, grapes, cherry, fig, pear , banana, tangerine, orange, strawberry, lemon, kiwi, pineapple and grapefruit were placed in the list. The foods including three high-valued polyamines were: orange (98.28 mg), tangerine (72.28 mg), and lemon (41.00 mg) for putrescine; melon (11.7 mg), banana (8.55 mg), and grapefruit (7.3 mg) for spermidine; peach (2.57 mg), pineapple (2.2 mg), and lemon (1.8 mg) for spermine. Tea is the most frequently consumed drink (322.2 mL/person/day) and white bread is a commonly consumed food (201.4 g/person/day) in Turkey. In general, spermidine concentrations of wheat products were higher than putrescine and spermine levels. Poultry, red meat and meat products such as sausages and salami were grouped as meat products. The highest concentration was spermine (4206 nmol/day), the second was spermidine (1886 nmol/day) and the lowest was putrescine (522 nmol/day) in meat products. Tuna (canned and in oil) and salmon were included in the meat products category since the daily frequency intake was higher than other types of fish. Hazelnut, almond and raisin were in the group of nuts and dry fruits. Honey, marmalade, jam, chocolate and cacao were placed in the sweets group. Yoghurt, cheese and milk were grouped as dairy products. Among dairy products, milk and yoghurt were not rich in polyamines, but several types of cheeses had high levels of polyamines due to the fermentation. The polyamine levels in fresh cheeses were lower than ripened cheeses. Our questionnaire concluded that the most frequently consumed cheese among the Turkish population is white cheese; it was therefore the only type of cheese included to the study. The levels of putrescine, spermidine, and spermine in eggs were 0.32 mg/kg, 0.58 mg/kg and 0.53mg/kg, respectively. All the data obtained from published studies were shown in Table 1 , section B.
Frequently Consumed Foods in Turkey
Data from our survey exposed the most frequently consumed foods in Turkey. We picked the ones which have published polyamine values. Foods were listed according to the daily intake of gram food per person per day in Table 1 . In g/person/day, rice (62.3), tomato (61.94), and lentil soup (44.31) were the most highly consumed from the vegetables and grains group, whereas watermelon (69.70), peach (44.32) and melon (31.70) were the most consumed fruits. Chicken was consumed more than red meat and fish. Due to lack of polyamine ingredients, most common sweets were not included in the list. Among the sweets, honey intake (2.36 g/person/day) was more than marmalade and jam. Yoghurt 
Daily Polyamine Intake of Frequently Consumed Foods
The calculated values of polyamine in foods are listed in Table 1 . The results are given as mg/person/day. The contribution of polyamines in the top five foods of daily intake (mg/person/day) was as follows: ripened cheese (5.039), black tea (0.750), green pepper (0.572), tomato (0.365) and cucumber (0.282) for putrescine; black tea (2.430), white bread (1.299), melon (0.371), peach (0.194) and tomato (0.164) for spermidine; white bread (0.624), lentil soup (0.328), rice (0.287), chicken breast (0.224) and pasta (0.160) for spermine.
Daily intake of polyamines in food groups among the Turkish population was shown in Table 2 . The daily putrescine intake came from dairy products (65.48%), vegetables and grains (20.63%), fruits (6.24%), wheat products (3.91%), black tea (2.95%), meat products (0.56%) and eggs (0.09%). The main spermidine sources were wheat products (32.72), vegetables and grains (19.00%), black tea (16.28%), fruits (16.19%), dairy products (9.12%), meat products (5.70%) and eggs (0.25%). The main spermine sources were wheat products (30.99%), vegetables and grains (25.97%), dairy products (6.32%), and fruits (4.55%). Total daily intake of polyamines per person were 93,057 nmol/day putrescine, 33,122 nmol/day spermidine, and 13,685 nmol/day spermine among the most frequently consumed foods in the Turkish population. The main dietary sources for the total polyamines were dairy products (47.32%), vegetables and grains (21.09%) and wheat products (12.75%). Cheese was the primary food item among dairy products contributing to putrescine intake (5.371 mg/person/day) and also to total intake of polyamines. A comparison among three studies which involves total daily polyamine values resulted that the highest contribution to polyamine intake came from putrescine following spermidine and spermine (Table 3) . In our study, the contribution to daily intake was from 66.5% putrescine, 23.7% spermidine and 9.8% spermine. When we compare the percentage distribution of polyamines with other studies, putrescine was the highest and spermine was the lowest contributor of daily polyamine intake in the Turkish population. 
Discussion
In recent years, there has been considerable interest in the influence of ingested polyamines due to their possible functions on cell growth, maintenance and function. Up to date, several research papers were published on the effect of dietary polyamines in health and diseases and on daily consumption of those active bioamines. Multiple abnormalities in the control of polyamine metabolism were shown to be implicated in several pathological processes [37] . In a review by Novotorski et al. it was underlined that the polyamine pathway is a rational target for chemoprevention and chemotherapeutics [38] . Although dietary polyamines have many functional and physiological impacts, their contents in foods are variable. Cooking [21] , storage conditions and time [39] [40] [41] , seasonal variations [42] , household recipes [43] and agricultural conditions [44] have to be taken into consideration when polyamine concentrations in foods were analyzed. Moreover, tremendous variation in polyamine values in fermented products such as sausages and cheeses occur due to differences in the fermentation process [17, 45] . Analytical methods including ion exchange, thin-layer and high performance liquid chromatography also showed some variation even in the same type of food [13, 46] . Seasonal variation may affect the polyamine concentrations in foods. In our study, we made the food consumption questionnaire in between July and October. Therefore, total polyamine intake rose from summertime vegetables and fruits such as tomato, cucumber, green pepper, eggplant, melon, watermelon, apple, peach rather than winter vegetables and fruits such as cauliflower, broccoli, celery, and citrus fruits. Indeed, most of the studies do not mention the season when the samples were collected for polyamine analyses.
The analyses of polyamine concentration in foods and the total amount of polyamine intake for USA [36, 47] , UK [1, 16] , Norway [17] , Germany [21] , Japan [9, 13, 14] , Sweden [34] , Czech Republic [20, 18] , Spain [26, 32] , France [15] , Netherlands [35] have been reported in several papers. In the present study, we reached the polyamine concentrations of 255 food items from a literature survey, and calculated the mean value for the same foods, decreasing the number to 161. Since we selected the most frequently consumed foods, only 81 food items were included to calculate daily polyamine intake. In previous studies, Zoumass [36] included approximately 117 of the 370 foods from the literature that produced polyamine content data. Atiya Ali [34] developed a database using 241 food items. Their polyamine values were obtained from literature to measure food intake derived from dietary surveys. Nishibori [14] dealt with 102 food items among 1000 foods in the study of the polyamine intakes in foods in Japan.
Country-specific food preferences and preferences for their main dietary sources might result in the differences in daily polyamine intake. Daily intake of mostly consumed foods were depicted by Nishibori [14] as beverages (491 mL/day), cereals (480 g/day), vegetables (257 g/day); by Atiya Ali [34] as lentil soup (250 g/portion), grapefruit juice (200 mL/portion), orange juice (200 mL/portion), cooked soybean and red beans (190 g/portion). Zoumas [36] used Fred Hutchinson Cancer Center FFQ programming to calculate the mean nmol/day of polyamine from the samples which was corn (max. putrescine, 902,880 nmol/serving size; max. spermidine, 221,111 nmol/serving size), grapefruit juice, oranges, orange juice, grits, crab, grapefruit, green pea soup (max. spermidine, 36,988 nmol/serving size), pear, peas, lentil soup and chicken breast in serving size. We defined the most frequently consumed three foods in Turkey were black tea (322.2 mL/day), white bread (201.4 g/day) and yoghurt (92.9 g/day). Our results were consistent with a cohort study in Turkey, indicating that tea (92.9%), white bread (88.9%) and yoghurt (55.1%) were among the most frequently consumed foods [12] .
Calculation of daily polyamine intake in frequently consumed foods in the Turkish population showed that the top three sources for each polyamine came from ripened cheese, black tea and green pepper for putrescine; from black tea, white bread and melon for spermidine; from white bread, lentil soup and rice for spermine. Our findings were consistent with the previous studies that state a high putrescine level as the main source of polyamine intake. In the present study, the highest contribution to putrescine came from dairy products, to spermidine from wheat products, to spermine from meat and wheat products. However, in Japan and Britain, vegetables were the main source of spermidine; meat and meat products the main source of spermine [14, 24] . This could possibly be due to regional variation of food intake and dietary habitats.
The average estimated polyamine intakes for adults in countries including the United Kingdom, Italy, Spain, Finland, Sweden, and the Netherlands [35] were 211,910 nmol/day putrescine, 86,959 nmol/day spermidine, and 54,704 nmol/day spermine. A sudy in the USA by Zoumass [36] reported that the average daily polyamine intake values were 159,133 nmol/day putrescine, 54,697 nmol/day spermidine, and 35,698 nmol/day spermine. Our estimation for daily intake was 93,057 nmol/day putrescine, 33,122 nmol/day spermidine and 13,685 nmol/day spermine. Although the values differ from each other, the percentage distribution of daily polyamine intake resulted in the level of each polyamine having a similar pattern in different populations; from the highest to the lowest, contribution rose from putrescine, spermidine and spermine.
There are several limitations to the present study. It is mainly limited by the scarcity of published polyamine concentration in foods. Second, we had limited information about polyamine content of local foods in Turkey. Therefore, our study is an approximation of the real intake of the Turkish population. Third, the origin of foods and methodology to analyze polyamines vary among studies. Finally, daily intake of foods is substantially associated with seasonal changes.
Conclusions
This study gives, for the first time, a complete description of the total polyamine intake and the main food contributors of dietary polyamines in Turkish population. The most frequently consumed three foods were black tea (322.2 mL/day), white bread (201.4 g/day) and yoghurt (92.9 g/day), accounting for approximately 50% of total food intake. The main dietary sources for the total polyamine were dairy products (47.32%), vegetables and grains (21.09%) and wheat products (12.75%). The estimation for daily intake were 93,057 nmol/day putrescine, 33,122 nmol/day spermidine and 13,685 nmol/day spermine.
